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V o l u m e 9 , N u m b e r 2 5 For Facul ty and S ta f f {JllWL J a n u a r y 1 7 , 1 9 8 7 
Ch.em™Jor Legislative budget provides 
wins Milhcan *> ° V. 
scholarship $ 1 0 0 mi l l ion m o r e for S U S 
Cynthia Whi tson, Orlando junior 
chemistry major, is the winner of the 
coveted $1,000 Mil l ican Scholarship, 
given each year by the UCF Alumni 
Assoc ia t i on . 
The announcement was made by Mi -
chael Saunders, Scholarship and 
Awards Committee chairman. A t t h e 
same t ime he named winners of three 
other $800 UCF student scholar-
ships, of five $1,000 Alumni Fellows 
Community College Scholarships and 
of twelve $800 Meri tor ious Entering 
Freshman Scholarships. 
The winner of the Mil l ican award was 
chosen from among 20 candidates, 
Saunders said, not merely for good 
grades, but especially for her demon-
strated service to the University and 
her community. 
Winners of the $800 current student 
awards included: Jose Del Rosario of 
Winter Park, f reshman majoring in 
mechanical engineering; Nancy Fra-
dette. Satellite Beach, sophomore 
accounting major, and Patricia 
Pfantz, Orlando, a Spring '87 graduate 
w h o w i l l seek her masters at UCF in 
counsel ing. 
Winners of the $1,000 communi ty 
college awards, home town and school 
are as fo l lows: Tonya Marte l l , Mims, 
Brevard; Michael Odu, Daytona 
Beach, DBCC; Andrea Mar t in , Cole-
man, Lake-Sumter; Vu N. Ma, Gold-
enrod, Seminole, and Nanette Norris, 
Orlando, Valencia. 
(Cont inued on Page 3 ) 
When the legislature adjourned on 
June 6 the proposed budget allotted 
UCF $1,750,000 for high tech, a half mi l -
lion for a track-athlet ic complex and 
$2,901,000 for eight Public Education 
Capital Outlay projects. 
President Trevor Colbourn indicated 
that "UCF is again indebted to our area 
legislators for their leadership and ef-
fort to secure funds for our pr ior i t ies." 
He cont inued, "I am sure everyone in 
the UCF family w i l l w ish to thank the 
members of our delegation for support 
of UCF's programs." 
Statewide, higher education was giv-
en almost a 10 percent increase in total 
UCF's Suh asked to advise 
Chile on founding national 
family abuse center 
UCF faculty member Edward K. 
Suh has been invited by Catholic Uni-
versity of Valparaiso, Chile, to help 
organize a national research center 
for the study of family violence. 
The invi tat ion fo l lowed a week in the 
South American country where he had 
been" asked to share his professional 
experience w i th fami ly problems and 
his knowledge of how they have been 
combatted in the U.S. 
Dr. Suh, assistant professor of So-
cial Work, spoke to six audiences at 
three different Chilean universit ies 
and also addressed a national confer-
ence of cr iminologists. His talks 
covered spouse abuse, teenage preg-
nancy, child abandonment and adop-
t ion, family violence and implication 
of legal medicine, and spouse abuse 
and the legal justice system. 
After speaking to large audiences 
three days in a row at the Catholic 
University of Valparaiso, Dr. Suh ad-
dressed faculty and students of the 
Pledge confirmed 
T h e occasion cal led for an e x c h a n g e , U C F Pres ident T revor C o l -
bourn ( left) g iv ing a U C F t ie t o Wi l l i am S c h o e n , w h o had a 
$ 5 0 , 0 0 0 check to g ive t h e Univers i ty . T h e check w a s t h e f irst 
ins ta l lment of a $ 2 5 0 , 0 0 0 p ledge by Hea l th M a n a g e m e n t Asso-
c ia tes , Inc . , w h i c h breaks g r o u n d in Cent ra l Florida Research Park 
this m o n t h on a 1 0 0 - b e d ado lescent and ger iatr ic t r e a t m e n t a n d 
educa t iona l center . S c h o e n , H M A board c h a i r m a n , said he looked 
f o r w a r d t o a c lose re lat ionship w i t h U C F and its Co l lege of H e a l t h . 
D R . E D W A R D K. S U H 
University of Valparaiso School of 
Medicine on family violence and legal 
medicine. In another talk he covered 
spouse abuse for an audience of doc-
tors, faculty, staff and all ied profes-
s iona l s . 
The National Society of Criminolo-
gists, in conference at Santiago, 
scheduled him to speak on spouse 
abuse and the legal just ice system. 
At the University of Chile he gave a 
talk to facult ies of the medical 
school and the department of legal 
medicine where the subject was fami-
ly violence. At this inst i tut ion he 
also was a panel member contr ibut ing 
ideas for prevention measures. 
He made the recommendation for a 
national research center at Catholic 
University of Valparaiso and immedi-
ate action was taken by the universi-
ty president to implement the idea, he 
said. A faculty psychiatrist was 
chosen as center director and Suh 
agreed to enter into a collaborative 
research project w i th h im. 
Whi le the center undertakes a 
study of family violence in Chile, Suh 
agreed to do a parallel sampling of the 
60,000 Spanish speaking residents of 
Central Florida in order to provide a 
cross-study reference of people w i th 
similar cultural backgrounds. He an-
ticipates this relationship w i l l open 
the possibilit ies of cooperation in 
other disciplines 
operating and capital funds, providing 
approximately $100 mil l ion more for the 
State University System. 
The conference report that resolved 
differences fn Senate and House bud-
get bil ls, was adopted by both houses 
as their last act of the 1987 regular 
session, and passed on to the governor 
for his signature. The governor is not 
required to sign the bill unti l 1 5 days 
after he officially receives it and he 
can item veto. 
The legislative budget provided USPS 
pay raises of three percent of base, ef-
fective July 1, w i th incentive pay of 
three to six percent, effective Jan. 1, 
1988, for those who qualify. For facul-
ty, non-uni t , there would be a 4.5 per-
cent increase of base, no later than 
Aug. 7. For A&Pthe re wou ld a lsobea 
4.5 percent of total base increase, to 
be distr ibuted at the discretion of the 
BOR, but no ear l ie r than Aug. 7. 
Faculty in unit wou ld receive a 4.5 
percent raise, in accordance w i th a ne-
gotiated agreement, no later that Aug. 
7. 
For all faculty there would be an add-
ed one percent additional enhancement, 
one-third discretionary, one-third merit 
and one-third base, providing a total 
average increase of 5.5 percent. 
In summing up the known contents of 
the budget Dan Holsenbeck, UCF asso-
ciate vice president for University Af-
fairs, noted some other statewide 
highlights. The fo l lowing were excerp-
ted f rom his f i rst report to various Uni-
versity off icials, A lumn i Legislative 
Relations Committee 
and UCF Foundation Executive Com-
m i t t e e : 
Faculty awards for excellence (SUS) 
— $200,000. 
Scientific and technical equipment 
(SUS)—$3.3 mi l l ion. 
Reducing class size (SUS) — 
$5,378,588. 
Student support services (SUS)— 
$1.8 mil l ion. 
Eminent scholars (SUS) — $15 mi l -
l ion. 
Challenge grants-major gifts — 
$900,000. 
Holsenbeck said the Good Gulf-
stream bill passed w i th an appropria-
t ion of $350,000 for matching scholar-
ship donations. This bill also in-
creased the state match on Eminent 
Scholar chairs and created 
"superchai rs" at 100 percent match for 
contr ibut ions over $2 mil l ion. 
The budget bill included these high 
tech appropriations for UCF: 1ST and 
CREOL, each $500,000; the cooperative 
simulat ion and training project among 
UCF, Embry Riddle and General Electric 
— $750,000. 
The eight PECO projects are: UCF/ 
DB classroom planning — $250,000; 
CEBA II equipment — $700,000; FSEC 
new site plan — $600,000; Health & 
Physics Bui lding, planning and remod-
eling — $271,000; Art Complex plan 
$480,000; Security Facility, plan, con-
struct ion and equipment — $500,000; 
Phillips Hall renovation plan — 
$50,000. and Daytona Beach Research 
Center construction — $50,000. 
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GRANTS 
AVAILABLE 
SPECIAL NOTE: To Faculty in the 
Social and Economic Sciences 
The fo l lowing lists programs under 
NSF's Division of Social and Economic 
Sciences that have RUI (Research for 
Undergraduate Institutions) funding 
mechanisms. UCF is stil l eligible under 
the RUI guidelines and competi t ion wi l l 
be confined to similar inst i tut ions. To 
help you, DSR has requested a l isting of 
projects funded dur ing the last round. 
This w i l l serve as a barometer concern-
ing NSF's funding patterns. 
Programs w i th in the Division consider 
proposals for theoretical and applied 
research, doctoral dissertation support, 
research conferences, the acquisi t ion of 
specialized research equipment, group 
international t ravel , and data resources 
development. 
The Programs Included Are : 
The Economics Program supports 
basic and applied research in the areas 
of micro-foundations of economic 
aggregates, economic dynamics, market 
structure, macroeconomic policies in 
open economies, the economics of 
resource depletion, public f inance, 
international economics, model val ida-
t ion, mathematical economics, eco-
nomic history and labor economics. 
The Geography and Regional Science 
Program seeks improved understanding 
of land-use patterns, human migrat ion, 
regional economics, location decisions, 
and the fundamenta l processes underly-
ing geographic distr ibut ions. 
The History and Philosophy of 
Science Program supports the studies 
of the nature and development of scien-
tific theories and methodology, the 
interactions between science and tech-
nology, and social and intel lectual fac-
tors that affect scientif ic development. 
The Measurement Methods and Data 
Resources Program supports projects to 
improve the scientif ic qual i ty and 
accessibility of social data, w i t h empah-
sis on improving survey data and on 
increasing the research usefulness of 
Federal statistical data. 
The Sociology Program supports 
research on decision making, organiza-
t ional change, social movements, 
urbanization, labor force processes, 
resource al location, regard dist r ibut ion, 
social networks, and the sociology of 
science. 
The Political Science Progam sup-
ports research on the polit ical forms 
and processes by wh ich societies coor-
dinate their activit ies through 
governments. 
The Decision and Management 
Science Program supports research on 
improving the performance of private 
and /o r public sector organizations. 
Research to enhance the internal and 
external validity of formal prescriptive 
and descriptive models and take better 
account of human, organizational and 
data issues is encouraged. 
DSR has a l isting of each program 
office's phone number and the name of 
a contact person. It is strongly recom-
mended that contact be made w i t h a 
program official prior to the develop-
ment of a proposal. 
DUE: September 1 , 1 9 8 7 
For fur ther informat ion please contact 
Bruce Furino, x 2 6 7 1 . 
Official memoranda 
To: Al l Departments 
F rom: Mary Stines 
Payroll Supervisor 
Subject : Payrol l Schedules 
Certif ications for payperiod ending 6 / 2 5 / 8 7 are ready to 
be picked up at the Payroll office. In order to meet the State 
Payroll's schedule because of the July 3 holiday, it w i l l be 
necessary that the completed cert i f ications be returned to 
the Payroll office no later than Monday, June 22 at 4 p.m. 
Payday wi l l be Thursday, July 2. 
• * * 
To: Personal Computer Owners 
F rom: Court Clara 
Computer Services 
Subject : F a c u l t y / S t a f f PC Tra in ing 
Computer Services wi l l offer the fo l lowing classes, in 
wh ich new PC owners wi l l have priority. One must take the 
complete series of the PC classes, not just selected 
advanced numbers, w i thout special arrangements. The 
DBMS (DBase), SSHEETS (Spreadsheets), and PERSPUB 
(Desktop Publishing) classes are optional (but recom-
mended). Several sections of each course are being offered; 
however, one PC Section (l-IV) is now f i l led. Each section 
wi l l be l imited to 15 students, so that a hands-on environ-
ment can be available. Special needs of groups or depart-
ments can be accommodated. If you have five or more peo-
ple who need t ra in ing, please let us know. We reserve the 
right to add others to a specially scheduled class to the l imit 
of 15 members. 
Open courses are, as f o l l o w s : 
PCI June 25, Thursday 2-4 
PC II June 30, Tuesday 2-4 
PC III July 1, Wednesday 2-4 
PC IV July 2, Thursday 2-4 
Perspub I June 17, Wednesday 2-4 
Perspub I June 24, Wednesday 10-12 
Perspub II June 24, Wednesday 2-4 
System 2 June 18, Thursday 2 -4* 
DBMS June 25, Thursday 10-12 
DBMS July 1, Wednesday 10-12 
SShieets June 30, Tuesday 10-12 
SSheets Ju ly 2, Thursday 10-12 
*We wi l l also offer an introduct ion to the IBM System 2, 
and this class wi l l not be l imited to 15 people. 
Classes to be held in Health & Physics Building (Old Eng.) 
Room 3 3 1 . To sign up, please call the receptionist in Com-
puter Services, X2713. 
• • • 
To: Al l University Personnel 
F rom: Tim Carroll 
University Bookstore 
Subject : Year-end Inventory 
The University Bookstore and Office Supply Store wi l l be 
closed for inventory on Tuesday, June 30. These areas w i l l 
reopen for normal business on Ju ly 1, 1987. 
Your cooperation is appreciated. 
• * • 
To: University Communi ty 
F rom: C. Barth Engert 
University Commencement Committee 
A D 2 1 0 , x2231 
Subject : S u m m e r 1 9 8 7 C o m m e n c e m e n t 
The commencement ceremonies for the summer are 
scheduled to be held on Friday, Ju ly 31 in the gymnasium 
as fol lows: 
1 0 A . M . 
Business Adminis t rat ion 
Engineering 
2 P.M. 




• * • 
Publication of these memoranda and announcements about University 
policy and procedure constitutes official notice to faculty and staff. 
To: Al l Faculty, Deans & Department Chairs 
From: I.E. Knight, Director, 
Records & Registration 
Subject : Grade Rolls fo r S u m m e r " A " Term 
Grades for all on-campus, area campus and cont inuing 
education students are due in the Registrar's Office no later 
than noon on Monday, June 22. In order to meet th is dead-
line, it is requested that grade report sheets for individual 
sections be returned as soon as you have entered the 
grades so these reports may be checked for completeness 
before they are forwarded to our office for processing. 
Please have the grade sheets hand-del ivered to your Dean's 
Office. DO NOT USE THE CAMPUS MAIL. Thank you. 
IN THE EVENT THE STUDENT: 
a) Is listed as an auditor, the letter " X " should already be 
entered. 
b) Has w i thd rawn on or before May 27, 1987, (s)he wi l l 
receive a grade " W " . 
c) Has been dropped for non-payment of fees, h e r / h i s 
name wi l l not appear on this roll a l though it did appear on 
previous rolls. 
PLEASE NOTE: 
The grade sheets must be marked legibly IN INK. Al l 
grades must be entered under " G r a d e " on the grade sheet, 
signed and dated by the i ns fuc to r . 
ORIGINAL: (White) Registrar's copy to be returned to the 
dean of your college. 
1 st CARBON: (Yellow) To be retained by the instructor. 
2nd CARBON: (Pink) To be retained by the dean. 
3rd CARBON: (Orange) Supplied in order that you may post 
f inal grades for student informat ion purposes, provided you 
have obtained the required releases. 
Please handle and mark carefully. Try to keep the grade 
marks w i th in the space al lotted. Please init ial erasures 
and /o r changes. We suggest that you use the student 's ful l 
name to transfer grades f rom your Final Grade Roll to Grade 
Collection Roll. Numbered lines may not match. 
R E M E M B E R : 
Grade sheets should be returned to your Dean's Office -
not to the Registrar's Office. 
* • • 
To: Deans, Directors and Department Heads 
From: Joseph Gomez, 
University Comptroller 
Subject : Cont rac ts on Other Personnel Services 
The State Comptrol ler 's office has required certain 
changes to our " O t h e r Personnel S e r v i c e " (OPS) Contract 
fo rm. Efffective July 1, 1987, the new forms (Form No. 41 -
562 revised 5 / 8 7 ) wi l l be the only forms accepted by Pur-
chasing and Finance & Account ing. Your department can 
fur ther identify the new forms by the OPS Contract Number 
(upper right hand corner) wh ich wi l l begin w i th a '2 ' . 
We regret these new forms are stil l at the pr inters, but 
hope to have them available for distr ibut ion by June 30. Any 
questions should be directed to Beth Wong at x 2 5 4 1 . 
• • • 
To: Al l Faculty, Staff, and Students 
F rom: Lou Oddo 
Manager, Computer Store 
Subject : Clos ing fo r i nven to ry 
The Computer Store wi l l be closed for an inventory on 
Tuesday, June 30. Normal operations wi l l resume on Wed-
nesday, July 1, w i t h the usual operating hours of 9 a.m. to 
noon, and 1 p.m. to 3 p.m., Monday through Friday. 
• • * 
To: Al l University Employees 
From: Robert Westr ick, 
Director, Brevard Campus 
Subject : S u m m e r hours Brevard Campus 
For the period June 12 to Aug. 13 the Brevard Campus of 
UCF wi l l be open for business dur ing the fo l lowing hours: 
Monday through Thursday--7:30 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Friday—7:30 a.m. to noon. 
• • • 
WELCOME 
NEWCOMERS! 
D a n i e l Lee He l le r (maintenance 
mechan ic /HVAC) was born at St. Paul, 
MN. He now lives at Chuluota w i t h 
his w i fe , Ada, and their three chi ldren, 
Angie, Stephanie and Michel le. 
• • * 
Bet ty J . C o l e m a n (clerk typist 
spec ia l i s t /Reg is t ra t i on ) s tar ted l i fe 
at Newel l ton, LA, and now lives at 
Oviedo w i t h Melv in , her husband, and 
their ch i ldren, Tracie, 15, and Susan, 
12. She was former ly employed by 
Hardware Products & Specialt ies, Inc. 
Cross-st i tching, reading and f ish ing 
are her hobbies. 
# » » 
M a n s o o r S h e i k - b a h a e 
(research associate/CREOL) is a na-
tive of Iran, but earned his PhD at 
SUNY-Buffalo, where he was also 
last employed. When not work ing he 
likes soccer, tennis, movies and 
c lass ica l mus ic . 
* * » 
Donald G. Draper (senior operat-
ing engineer /Physica l Plant) has an 
unusual hobby for someone w h o came 
f rom the arid country of Ar izona. He 
likes sea kayaking. He lives at Cas-
selberry and last worked for Tempera-
ture Control, Inc. 
T h e r e s e C o l e m a n (clerk typist 
spec ia l is t /Regrs t ra t ion) is also a s tu -
dent work ing toward a masters degree in 
communicat ive d isorders/speech pa-
thology. This native of Lubbock, TX, 
attended Berry College and graduated 
w i t h honors f rom the Universi ty of 
West Florida. She now lives at Oviedo 
and her last employment was at The 
Chi ldren's School. She likes sewing, 
sw imming and nature. Her husband's 
name is Dale. 
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Chem major 
All dozen enter ing f reshmen given 
$800 scholarships claimed high 
school GPA's of 4.0, Saunders said. 
Their names and hometowns are: 
Mary Frogge, Melbourne; Mary Gaul, 
Satell ite Beach; Wi l l iam Horan, Brun-
swick, GA; Frank Moultak, Orlando; 
Ronald Pigora, Spring Hil l ; Kimberly 
Kaplan, Longwood; Richard Adkins, 
Jr., A l tamonte Springs; Frank Hagen, 
Al tamonte Springs; Anthony Harris, 
Homosassa; Mary Ellen Jones, Ti -
tusvi l le; Shelly Porter, Longwood, 
and Stephanie Slover, Longwood. 
The Dist inguished Student Award , 
given by the a lumni to the student 
who shows outstanding achieve-
ments in scholarship, athlet ics, so-
cial services, re l ig ious act iv i t ies, 
campus activit ies and creative or 
performing arts, went to Douglas 





The Office of Academic Affairs invites 
applications f rom faculty for the 
assignment of Academic Affairs Special 
Projects Coordinator. 
Provost and Vice President for Aca-
demic Affairs Richard Astro said the 
person in the posit ion wou ld provide 
oversight of certain academic projects 
and processes, prepare brochures and 
articles and other materials to promote 
academic programs and serve as gen-
eral l iaison w i th the Office of Public 
Affairs to promote specific academic 
events and to raise the general visibil i ty 
of all academic endeavors. 
This is an appointment f rom the UCF 
faculty. Qual i f icat ions include masters 
degree w i th excellent wr i t ing and com-
municat ion skills, abil ity to deal w i th 
detail and strong interpersonal skills. 
Appl icants should apply to the provost 
by July 1. The position wi l l be ful l t ime 
and wi l l begin Fall 1987. 
BOR grants tenure 
to 24 UCF faculty 
The Florida Board of Regents, at its 
May meet ing, granted tenure to the 
fo l lowing 24 members of the UCF fa-
c u l t y : 
College of Arts & Sc iences -
Michael D. Hampton, Chemistry; 
Mostafa Bassiouni, Computer 
Science; Fernando J. Gomez, Com-
puter Science; Daniel R. Jones, Eng-
l ish; John C. Whi tney, Music; James 
E. Neighbor, Physics; Eric W. Van 
Stryland, Physics; Joan Johnson-
Freese, Political Science; Janet T. 
Turnage, Psychology; Peter W. Colby, 
Public Service Adminis t rat ion, and 
James R. Schott , Stat ist ics. 
College of Business Admin is t ra-
t ion—Alfred E. Day, Economics; Jeff 
J . Madura, Finance, and Halsey R. 
Jones, Management. 
College of Education—Robert 
Lange, Educational Foundations; Le-
Vester Tubbs, Educational Services, 
and Larry R. Hudson, Instruct ional 
Programs. 
College of Eng ineer ing -John D. 
Dietz, Civil Engineering; David Scot 
Leftwich, Civil Engineering; Wi l l iam 
S. Byers, Engineering Technology, and 
Jose A. Sepulveda, Industrial Engi-
neering. 
College of Hea l th -Dan ie l J . Crit-
tenden, Cardiopulmonary Science; 
Lynda A. Kuyper, Medical Records Ad-
ministrat ion, and Nilda P. Guarda, 
Nurs ing. 
Bergner's MG rates tops 
in national antique show 
Among car buffs Jack Bergner, pro-
fessor of Health Sciences, is " top of 
the l ine." 
On June 6 he took his hobby of re-
storing ant ique cars to the pinnacle, 
w inn ing the National Senior Duryea 
Award a t the Ant ique Automobi le Club 
of Amer ica"s show in Montgomery, AL. 
The thousands of hours he spent re-
storing his 1953 MG-TD to showroom 
condi t ion, authent ic down to the last 
bolt, paid off w i t h as f ine an honor as 
the AACA can bestow on man and the 
machine he loves. " I t 's w o n its pedi-
P R O F E S S O R B E R G N E R , H O B B Y I S T 
. . .and his N a t i o n a l Senior D u r y e a A w a r d w i n n i n g M G - T D 
M a r c e l l a K y s i l k a (Educational 
Foundations) was a featured speaker at 
the Internat ional Forum of the Annua l 
Curr iculum Conference of the Associa-
t ion for the Study of Curr icu lum, held at 
Chester College, Chester, England, 
Apr i l 23 -26 . She also visited w i t h Sally 
Brown, director of the Scottish Council 
for Educational Research, and dis-
cussed recent research as it related to 
the th inking strategies of classroom 
teachers. Also in Br i ta in, Dr. Kysilka 
debated the teaching of th ink ing skil ls 
across the cur r icu lum w i t h noted Brit-
ish educator, Maur ice Holt. As the in -
ternat ional president of Kappa Delta Pi, 
professional honor society, she pre-
sided over an executive counci l meet-
ing in Anchorage, Alaska, prior to her 
three weeks ' visit to Great Br i ta in. 
M o s h e Pe l I i (Judaic Studies) au-
thored a review article in Hebrew ent i -
t led "Composi t ional Phenomena in He-
brew Enl ightenment Narrat ive" pub-
l ished in the March 27, 1987 edit ion of 
Hadoar. He also presented a paper by 
invitat ion at the Hebrew Academic Con-
ference in Philadelphia in January and 
lectured as scholar- in-residence at 
Temple Israel, Orlando, in February. 
* * # 
B e t h B a r n e s C r o c i t t o (English) 
chaired a session ent i t led, "New Di-
rections in the Teaching of L i terature", 
at the College English Associat ion 
meeting in Charleston Apri l 3-5. 
FACULTY PROMOTIONS 
The Office of Academic Affairs announces the fo l lowing faculty promotions to be-
come effective on Aug. 8, 1987: 
TO PROFESSOR 
Wil l iam S. Byers 
Richard D. Tucker 
TO ASSOCIATE 
Mostafa A. Bassiouni 
Robert M. Bollet 
John F. Butler 
Al f red E. Day 
John D. Dietz 
Fernando J . Gomez 
Nilda P. Guarda 
Michael D. Hampton 
Djehane Hosni 
Larry R. Hudson 
COLLEGE 
Engineering 
Arts & Sciences 
PROFESSOR 
Joan S. Johnson-Freese 
Daniel R. Jones 
Lynda A. Kuyper 
D. Scot Lef twich 
Margaret G. Mil ler 
James R. Schott 
Walter D. Tropf 
Janet J . Turnage 
John C.Whi tney 
TO ASSISTANT 
Gloria W. Jaffe 
Katherine Z. Keller 
Mar ian W. Price 
Arts & Sciences 
Educat ion 
Arts & Sciences 
Business Adm 
Engineering 
Arts & Sciences 
Health 
Arts & Sciences 
Business Adm 
Educat ion 
Arts & Sciences 




Arts & Sciences 
Arts & Sciences 
Arts & Sciences 
Arts & Sciences 
PROFESSOR 
Arts & Sciences 
Arts & Sciences 













Instruct ional Pgms 
Poli t ical Science 
Engl ish 
Medical Records (Pgm 
Civil Engineering 
Educational Services 
S t a t i s t i c s 
Social Work 
Psychology 
M u s i c 
Engl ish 
Engl ish 
Eng l ish 
gree and wi l l show only in Class Pres-
ervat ion shows, " Dr. Bergner pro-
c la imed. 
The l itt le two-seater convert ible w i th 
running boards, produced by England's 
Morr is Garage, w i l l be driven by Bergner 
very careful ly and only on special occa-
sions. The fact that it cost $2,165 in 
the showroom 34 years ago has nothing 
to do w i th its present value, wh ich 
Bergner now classifies as "an invest-
ment." 
When he found it in Orlando two years 
ago the MG was a pale blue, "pretty, 
but definitely not a color used at the 
Morr is factory," he said. At a garage in 
Chuluota he str ipped the car of every-
th ing that could be taken apart and 
sanded down to bare metal . 
Bergner found the original paint was 
red and in restoration he chose red lac-
quer of the kind used by the factory in 
1953, careful ly spraying coat after coat 
unti l he built up a beaut i ful , glossy f i n -
ish. He believes that judges like red 
and the fact he picked the original col-
or, as wel l as an authent ic MG color, 
helped in the scoring. 
Research was partner to his labor. 
The genuine red leather upholstery 
came f rom Cali fornia, partly sewn. He 
found a craf tsman at the Sanford air-
port who taught h im to do the necessary 
sewing for the seats and the canvas 
convert ible top. The Bri t ish-made tires 
came f rom an ant ique car specialist in 
Pennsylvania. Bergner f requent ly con-
sulted a former Morr is Garage employee 
now living at Orlando. 
He was determined to get every detail 
r ight. Over the years, prior owners had 
made replacements w i th whatever was 
near at hand. His compuls ion was to 
get rid of everything not authent ic and 
to reproduce in 1987 an MG-TD exactly 
as it wou ld have looked in 1953, the 
last year the TD model was made. 
Prior experience played its part. A l -
ways a man who appreciated a t ru ly 
wel l -made car, Bergner ventured into 
restoration in 1976 w i th a 1941 Cadil-
lac. He fo l lowed that w i th a 1941 
Packard, then a 1972 Mercedez-Benz 
and then a 1934 Packard Victoria con-
vert ible. 
Staff Council sets up 
standing committees 
Staff Council w i l l set up standing 
committees for the coming year in the 
monthly meeting to be held in the Reg-
istrar's conference room at 9:30 a.m. 
on Thursday, June 17. 
"Regretful ly, there was not enough 
interest shown in our proposed first 
picnic on Lake Claire and it had to be 
cancel led," Dale Mi lner, new chair, 
said. It was scheduled to have been 
held on Friday, June 12, but only "about 
5 0 " had gotten tickets by the June 5 
deadl ine. 
"We may try it again in the fa l l , " he 
sa i d . 
CPA review class 
preps exam takers 
UCF Management Institute w i l l offer 
a 15-week intensive review course for 
those w ish ing to prepare for the state 
examinat ion, Terry Lewis, program coor-
dinator, said. 
The Saturday sessions w i l l be held on 
campus, beginning Ju ly 1 1 , and w i l l end 
10 days before the exam. UCF has of-
fered this program twice a year since 
1973 w i th a high success rate for those 
taking the exam. Already l icensed 
CPAs may attend to quali fy for CPE 
c red i t s . 
For more informat ion contact Lewis at 
x2446. 
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UCF grad wins 
$500 award for 
volunteer work 
Diane McCluskie, a May graduate 
specializing in Exceptional Education, 
is the f irst recipient of a new interna-
tional award given through the Council 
for Exceptional Chi ldren. The Shana 
Breen Memorial Fund Award provides 
$500 cash, wh ich McCluskie plans to 
use to buy materials for her classroom 
of emotional ly handicapped chi ldren. 
In making the award announcement. 
Dr. Judy Olson, faculty advisor, said 
McCluskie was stil l negotiating for her 
f irst teaching assignment. She would 
like to locate near the home of her par-
ents who l ive at Lighthouse Point on 
the lower east coast of Florida. 
McCluskie is a past president of the 
UCF Student Council for Exceptional 
Children (SCEC) and was nominated by 
the chapter for Outstanding Student 
CEC member. She was one of f ive f ina l -
ists out of nominees from all 50 states 
and Canada whose names were submit-
ted to the Breen fami ly of Washington, 
D. C. The Breens wanted to honor their 
12-year old gifted daughter, w h o was 
killed in an auto accident last year. 
Even at heryoung age Shana had worked 
as a volunteer w i t h autist ic chi ldren. 
McCluskie's recognit ion was for her 
own volunteer work w i th exceptional 
children.. 
UCF's chapter of SCEC also was rec-
ognized as outstanding by both state 
and national councils. A $50 cash 
award was given the two year old chap-
ter for increasing its membership since 
January 1987 from 17to 37 members, 
Olson said. 
EOP enrol lment 
is biggest ever 
Sixty I987 high school graduates 
have been selected to attend th is 
year's Equal Opportuni ty Program at 
UCF for six weeks, beginning June 22. 
Now in its e ighth year, the special 
program was establ ished as a summer 
academic exposure to college life for 
minor i ty s tudents. 
The program is designed for students 
w h o show strong potential for success 
in the classroom but do not meet all of 
the Universi ty 's admission require-
ments. This summer 's courses are in 
mathematics, English and speech. 
Dr. Robert L. Belle, director of minor i ty 
student services and the summer pro-
gram, said each incoming student wi l l 
have a counselor to assist in academ-. 
ics, f inances and personal concerns. 
" A major goal is to provide the support 
necessary for academic development," 
he said. 
Al l students w i l l live on campus dur-
ing their s ix-week's stay at UCF. Most 
are f rom the Central Florida area. It is 
the largest group to ever attend the 
summer program. 
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Excellence awards 
Senior Laura B r o w n a n d J u n i o r R ichard D u n n - R o b e r t s s h o w t h e 
1 9 8 7 - 8 8 N C R A w a r d s of Exce l lence in C o m p u t e r S c i e n c e t h a t 
w e r e presented t o t h e m , a long w i t h $ 5 0 0 scholarships, a t N C R -
Or lando by Les S isson , genera l m a n a g e r . Larry C o t t r e l l , a s s o c i a t e 
d e p a r t m e n t chai r , t h a n k e d t h e c o m p a n y for its recogn i t ion of 
ou ts tand ing c o m p u t e r science s tudents . In add i t ion to being a 
s t u d e n t , D u n n - R o b e r t s also is an e m p l o y e e of U C F C o m p u t e r 
Serv ices . 
Phillips Fund makes possible 
minority enrichment program 
Seventy-f ive area high school s tu-
dents were able to spend June 7-I2 at 
the University of Central Florida learn-
ing something of college life thanks in 
large part to the generosity of the Or-
lando-based Howard Phill ips Fund. 
The opportuni ty to conduct th is sum-
mer's "career modu le" program in engi-
neer ing, business and health for se-
lected minor i ty students was made 
possible by a $15,000 Phil l ips grant 
wh ich in tu rn was matched by $10,000 
f rom UCF to make the program a reality. 
W i t h o u t t h e g r a n t t h e a n n u a l program 
for rising 9th to 12th graders was in jeo-
pardy, said Cecelia Rivers, director of 
special programs at the university. 
"We are deeply grateful to the Phil-
lips Fund for th is t imely and we lcome 
support ," she said.In addit ion to the 
summer program, the Fund contr ibuted 
an addit ional $3,400 toward support of 
UCF's Academic Enrichment Program, 
conducted during the school year for 
area minori ty high school students. 
Rivers noted that the West inghouse 
Educational Foundation provided par-
t ial funding for Operat ion CARE, the 5-
day engineering portion of the summer 
program 
During career module sessions, s tu-
dents are introduced to admission and 
f inancial aid proceedures and policies 
and meet daily w i th UCF faculty in the 
Colleges of Business Admin is t ra t ion , 
Engineering or Health. They are housed 
in campus dormitor ies and take part in 
social act ivi t ies in addit ion to classes 
and f ield tr ips. 
The Academic Enrichment Program, 
wh ich began six years ago w i t h s tu-
dents f rom Orlando's Jones high 
school, now includes Evans, Edgewater 
and Oak Ridge f rom Orlando, Osceola, 
Oviedo, and Seminole county high 
schools.The addit ional money f rom the 
Phill ips Fund wi l l permit expansion of 
the program to include students f rom 
Apopka and West Orange high schools 
th is fa l l . 
O F F I C I A L To Spotlight the UCF 
B A L L O l Employee of the Month 
I nominate 
to be UCF SPOTLIGHT EMPLOYEE OF THE M O N T H . (Nominee must have 
been a University Support Personnel Service employee for at least one year.) 
Any employee, including faculty and A&P, may nominate a candidate on basis 
of job performance, dependabil i ty, att i tude, etc. A name submitted remains in 
the pool of eligible candidates unti l the end of the calendar year. 
Reasons for your choice: 
Signed: 
Cut out ballot and return to Ruth Byrne, CCI, Rm 213. 
Employment 
Opportunities 
UCF is an Equal Opportunity / S** 
Affirmative Action Employer ^ 
For r e s u m e of c u r r e n t o p e n i n g s , ca l l 
Career O p p o r t u n i t y L ine , 2 7 5 - 2 7 7 8 
For detailed information about any job and how 
to qualify, phone x2771 or ask at the Personnel 
Office in the Administration Building. 
The following list provides job title, location, 
biweekly pay and closing date to apply. 
For faculty positions see the SUS position 
vacancy announcements. 
A & P 
DIRECTOR — UNIVERSITY PURCHAS-
ING, Admin. & Finance, 
$1,007.28/b iweek ly 
U S P 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE RELATIONS 
SPECIALIST, Undergraduate Studies, 
$718.20/b iweek ly 
ADMIN. ASSISTANT I, Graduate Stu-
dies, $568.68/b iweek ly 
PERSONNEL SERVICES SPEC, 
Human Resources, $809.76 /b iweek ly 
ASST. DIRECTOR, FINANCIAL AID, 
Financial A id, $718.20 /b iweek ly 
Classified 
This is a free service 
to fulltime UCF employees 
FOR SALE 
Sofa (Early American), coffee table, TV 
and TV stand. Al l three items $150. Top 
Condition. Sofa reflects no wear or tear. 
Also, wedding gown w i th veil, $50. 
Audrey x2429. 
Casa Park Vi l las 3 bed /2bath , beauty! 
Private, pool, spa, sauna, patio. Many 
extras $63,900. Call 365-2617. 
Two gracious two-story homes on Lake 
Cherokee, 4 bedroom, 3 bath. $245,000 
(wi th garage apartment) and $21 5,000. 
843-1475. 
1 9 8 6 Pontiac Fiero, GT, 6 cyl., 5 speed, 
low mileage, ful ly loaded, excellent 
condit ion, stil l under warranty. Sadly, 
son must sell. Call Dick Tucker, x2216 
or 644-4565 evenings. 
Llasa Apso puppies — AKC, shots, 
daddy best- in-show champion; $250 
and $325. Ask for Rosanna 275-7524 
or work x 2 7 0 1 . 
1 9 8 2 Peugeot, bronze, 4-door, ps, pb, 
a /c , a m / f m stereo, diesel, low mileage. 
$6,000 or best offer. Call Adele x2869 
and 896-4574 weekends and after 6 
p.m. 
AKC Golden Retr iever puppies, 1 
ma le /2 females, champion background, 
$250 each. Call Kevin, 281-4827. 
Curt is Mathes color TV, purchased at 
$1,200 in '85, wi l l sell for $350. Excel-
lent shape, remote control, 4-year war-
ranty. Moving — must sell. 678-2451 
evenings. 
Duplex uni t , 2 b d r m / 2 bath, appliance, 
W / D , screened porch, fans, close to 
UCF, $5,300 down, assume $41,000 at 
$467 month (PITI); nicely maintained. 
Call 275-7176. 
Queen size mat t ress and boxed springs 
set, Sears-f irm, good condit ion — $50. 
Call x2482 day; 5 6 8 - 4 6 1 1 . 
FOR RENT 
Elegant lakefront home in Cherokee 
historic district, 4 bedroom 3 bath, all 
new interior. $1 ,200 /mon th . 843-1475. 
Furnished condo, 1 /2 month rent free, 
private room and bath, on Goldenrod; 
pool, tennis, laundromat. Prof male 
seeks mature person to share. $210 & 
1 /2e lec . 645-5706 . 
WANTED 
Roommate female, responsible, non-
smoker to share 2 BR, 1 bath apt. 5 mi. 
UCF. $ 1 9 5 / m o . plus 1 /2 uti l i t ies, 
phone. Call after 6 p.m. 678-5893 , ask 
for Carol. 
